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~ea 1 · Residence Hal1 Staff Member, 
April, 1985 
lam asking for your help in collecting information about the quality of 
life at U Mass for lesoian, gay, and bisexual students have been asked by 
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Or. Dennis Madson, to prepare a report 
that describes the needs and experiences of lesbians, gays, and bisexuals, 
the services that presently exist to meet their needs, and the additional 
resources and services that may be needed to more adequately meet thier. 
needs .. 
Since most students who live on campus spend a great deal of their time 
in the residence halls, the experiences that they have there are important. 
As Residence Hall Staff members you are the best sources of information about 
what happens on your floors, buildings, and clusters That is why I am asking 
for your help. 
Please fill out the attached survey. dur-ing your Cluster Staff Meeting .. 
Your r·esponses will be anonymous and kept confidential. The information you 
give us will be used in the report to the Vice Chancellor. Through your R.D. 
we will be able to tell you the general results of this survey .. 
Please be brief and specific in your coITTTients following each question. 
Thank you very much for your help .. Hopefully filling out the survey will 
be of value to you in providing an opportunity to discuss these issues and 
concerns with your fellow staff members .. If you have any questions about 
this survey please contact me at 99 Berkshire House, 545-0230. 
·"'·'-' (QL;AL OPPORHJNITY [MPlO)fR 
Sincerely, 
J-..J..u:.1.. Y ~::-k,..2. 
Felice Yeskel 
Human Relations Planner/Advocate 
1 lour Position: 1. R .A. 2. D.A. 
i·. 1erc cfo you .J..ii,c? 1. all-·male 
3 .. Jtrea of Campus.: l .. NE 2 . .Sylvan 
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4 Nu/J't.Jt:!r of· .sc.rr.c.sters in this posistion, including the pre.sent semester 
1 lf YES 
? it hO 1') THE LEFT OF THE· QUESTION ON THE LINE BLEASE GIVE BRIE.F EXAMPLES. 
H,..,...,. .  :; s~J:.., ~:·e,:;,lt with incidents of hetero.sexism/horrophobia {anti- lesbian and gay 
a;: ti tude.s ar:d 1.:-ehavior) on youz· floaz? 
6 .. Are you aware of incidents of heterosexism/honvphobia in your Residence Hall? 
7 .. r•1::: :i lesb.Lan, ga.':f, o= bi.sexual student or a .student questioning his/her sexua.1 
::.;..z. ... '.::· ..1t. . .1t:ion a.sked you for help, .support or referrel re: .sexual orientation i.s::;r.;er·.? 
r. fu :J,"U :x:=ceivc ti1e cJ.irate on youz· floor to be .suppc,z·tive of lesbians, gays, ar.d 
b.:!:e..,.ual ;? 
Lo ~:.'.>t: feel yc.uz· R .. A .. training ha.s adequateiy prepa.t:ed you to deal wit:h ir:cide:r.t::; c 
h£ tero!j•exi.sm/hcr.'?phobia? 
12. 
10. fu you feel your R .. A. training ha.s adequately prepared you to respond .to lesbians, 
gays, and bisexuals or a student questioning his/her .sexual orienta.tiOn asking for 
help? 
11 .. - v--:,u perceive your .supervi.r;or a.s supportive and knowledt;Ja.ble about lesbian,. gay 
and bisexual .i !JS e!:S? 
What sezvice.s and training would be useful to you in working ,a.s 
member, to cr·eate a positive environrrent for le.sbians, gays and 
• 
a Residence Hall Staff 
bisexuals? 
• 13 .. To. what sezvices, agencies, oz· .staff would you refer lesbians, gays, and bi.sexual.s? 
